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Mimi and Nyami start to sell lemonade on Summer day...
But it doesn''t surprise Nyami who the first customer is.
I do NOT own the Pop''n Music characters. They belong to Konami.
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1 - Mimi's Idea

Mimi: Nyami, we've played FIFTY-SEVEN rounds of this game!
Nyami: I'm not bored. This is the BEST GAME EVER!!
Mimi: Let's just make lemonade.
Nyami: Fine by me.

(15 minutes later...)

Mimi: I got the lemonade mix!
Nyami: I have the-- *trips, and the water from the pitcher spills onto the floor* water.
Mimi: I'll get the towels...

(3 minutes later)

Nyami: IT'S DONE!! OUR LEMONADE IS OFFICIALLY--
*an exposion sound from a phone is heard*
Nyami: --a text. *gets her phone out and screams* Dangit, Timer! I'm not always avaliable!!
Mimi: Was it the epic idol-dude?
Nyami: Yep.
*Mimi's phone rings*
Mimi: *gets her phone* 'Yello?
Voice on the other end: This is Minit's.
Mimi: Minit's, this isn't a good time...
Minit's: Listen, Onii-chan's birthday's in a week. He wants a present from Nyami-san!
Mimi: Minit's--
Minit's: Please, Mimi-san!! Onii-chan would rather see Nyami-san rather than having his heart broken!!
Mimi: ...Fine. We'll be outside in a bit...
Minit's: Yay!! Bai-bai!! *hangs up*
Mimi: Nyami... *puts her phone in her pocket* We're selling lemonade, just like our childhood days when
video games were CHEAP.
Nyami: Oh, HELL YES!!
Mimi: Let's take this stuff outside.
Nyami: Alright.



2 - Sales

Mimi: Hmm... nobody's coming yet.
Nyami: Put a dollar in the jar. That usually attracts people to come.
Mimi: Oh... okay. *puts a dollar in the money jar*
Two people: *dashing closer to Mimi and Nyami*
Mimi: *sees the people* Holy crap, our first customers!
Nyami: I got the jar ready!
Mimi: I HAVE THE BLEEPIN' CUPS!!
*the two people are Minit's and an older boy with brown hair*
Minit's: Told you they were here, nii-chan!!
Mimi: Hey, Minit's... hey, Timer.
Timer: *gets out his pocketwatch* Oh, crap... we can only spend five minutes here due to the audition,
Minit's-chan...
Minit's: Okay, Nii-chan. *looks t Nyami and holds up two fingers* Two lemonades, please!!
Nyami: It's 50 cents per lemonade, so the total cost is one dollar.
Minit's: *gets a dollar out of her rabbit-purse and puts it in the money jar*
Mimi: Nyami, the lemonade pitcher...
Nyami: I got it!!
Timer: *blushing, but takes his hat off to partially hide his face*
Mimi: It's ready!
Nyami: Why was Minit's staring at me the whole time?
Mimi: Probably the fact she wants you to... *hands one of the cups to Nyami*
Nyami: Um... *hands the cup to Timer* H-Here... enjoy...
Timer: Thanks, Nyami-chan!! Come on, Minit's. We need to get to the audition.
Minit's: Okay! *drinking her lemonade* Thanks, Mimi-san!!
Timer: Thank you, Nyami-chan...
Nyami: *stands up* No problem!!
Timer: *walks off*
Minit's: Hey, Timer-onii-chan! Wait up!! *runs after Timer*
Mimi: Nyami, look!
More people: *walking up to the stand*
Nyami: More customers!!
MZD: Girls, one lemonade!
Mimi: Fifty cents, please!
MZD: *puts 50 cents in the jar*
Ice: Can I get one for me, and another for Sholl Kee?
Nyami: That'll cost one dollar, Ice-kun.
Ice: Yaaay!!

And that's how Mimi sucessfully finished Minit's's request, how Nyami got less nervous around Timer,
and how the girls got more money. Bwahahahaaa!! There will be an epilogue.
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